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soltl hall as nuu'h this yoar as last. COMMERCIAL.LOCAL NEWS. day, but it was the best day's fishing the
others ever had. . .

'

'
CITY ITEMS.

This column, next to local ue j, is to be used
Too much fruit. iSoiiio timo ago

i for Local Advertising. . ,
a convict willi only one arm was
sent out to the works on the 0. P. Mitt KEHNE HIARKKT.

Cotton Middling 11 Jc; low middling

We returned with 141 blue-fis- and
mackerel, aiid parted with our friends
with a promise to write theiii in a few

weeks, the liest lime to come down and
try the sport again. Mac.

Journal Miniature Almanac. ,,

Sun rises, 5:27 ) Length of day,' Sun seta, 6:35 ) 13 hours; 8 mill.
Moon sets 2:45a. m.

C, E. Foy & Co., S. A. Munter, L. H.
Cutler, W. S. Mace, A. R. Dennison, J.
Schwerin, NM. Gaskill, S. F. Stanly,
S. II. Scott, F." Ulrich, S. F. Tieser,
Ilatkburn Bros., W. Salter & Co.," J.
Redmond, Jno. C. Whitty, C. H. Blank,
Goo. Allen, W. Lorch. .

We find goods for Bay River, Trent
River, Hyde county and other places,
and also note departure of steamer

& Y. V, 11. 11. In a . xhort while
he was made a "trusty" anil atten-
ded to his work faithfully' hut in

The Committee or Arraugetaeuia
For laying the Corner Stone of the Kit.-sto- n

College on the 29th iust.. desire to
llSc good ordinary 11c. ; ordinary lOSc.
None in market.

Coun 7Sc. in bulk; 80c. in sacks. inform the public that half-far- e rates orabout a week he left. The next Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firm ticket for the round triu will lie uuuuxi
nl l.SO tor wll.viv Mn. for one fare, to all who !. rTheard of him he was back at the

niav wUh tn .t.
Out typo, K. R. Hill, set up a basket

of fine figs to the office yesterday;

The entrance to the Old Dominion
wlirf has been enclosed with a new

penitentiary in Raleigh, w hither he Tar Firm at $1.50 and $1.75. tend the ceremonies, at all points on the
A Droam. .

1!Y ONE OH1' THIS Sl'ECTATOiiS AT

STIMSON AND 11AICM MEKTJNG.".

had gone ot his own accord. He luiuiunu Koau.Neme at noon loaded with goods from stated to 1 lie authorities there that
U. D. wharf, and found consignees railroad work didn't suit him and
billed as follows: lie iirefei ed to remain at the StateI'llOdliAMMlfi: fNunn & La lioque, W. T. Rouse, Mil eajulol.
lor & Canady, S. 11. Loftin, R. Einstein, prg ESHIEITIOH !

, Bkrswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey (50c. per gallon.
Country Bacon Hams 18c. ; sides

10i3.; shoulders 15c. Lard 15c.
Ukkf On foot, 5ci to 0c.
Swket Potatoks 50c. per bushel.
Eous lite, per dozen.
Peanuts $2.50. per bushel.
Fodder 1.50.
Peaches 15c. to 30c. per peck.
Aitles 50c. per bushel.
Pears $1.00 per bushel.
Onions 1.50 per busnel.

Wilmington Iterieic: John

gate.." o i'i

Eggs are scarce. The dealers were
anxious to buy yesterday at 13 cents per
dozen. . ;: 'i -

Scuppernong grapes were in the

market yesterday and brought ' fifty

cents per peck.1''
f

Mr. N. S. Richardson has received au

li. Al. Hodges, C. K. Johnson, J. V. COMBINATION CONCERT Howard, a white man, who niur- -

I ili til l lwtirwk fi-r- t kil'o no'ii inUrainger, J. T. Bull, Geo. E. Kornegay,

Coino one, come all. u
Greenback ( ouvcutlou.

A National Greenback Labor Con-vtMiti-

of the Second Congressional
District will meet in New Berne ou
Thursday the 31st of August, at the
court house for the purpose of putting
in nomination a suitable candidate for
Congress. Delegates are requested to at-
tend from all the counties in the Dia-iric- t.

Cicero Gkeen,
Chairman.

. craven county delegates.
Isaac Brock, col.. Frank Heath, Jeakun

GritHn, Monroe Rountree, col.. Charles

Tiiemf:-()U- TS vs. INM: ' ' ' ' J ..' , ,L. J. Moore, J. W. Collins, Meachum &

..:...!.. ..- i ,i: . i. . .' niEdwards, L. Grady. .Oettiuger Bros., J.
-- AW S7( wllji Iti'liitowiII. Kinney, Herring & Turnage, R. E.

order I or pruning Jive uiuunami wun " pav ( W. Gwinn, Sugg Potter. (Sir.,J1,,at1l,,,,h'-- 1

4
NVathatllowardu i.. ,;iio t

beans fiUe. per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
TAU.OW flc. ier lb.
Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair.
Meal Bolted, $1.15 par bushel.

a.s uroiigiu. 10 tins cuy nisi nigiii
and lodged in jail for safe keeping.Lint of Letter .

IStim n to Lull n,

lur w. piiuuunov-iii- (Jin"., ..

The Tiger Wu cleared for Ray River
and other points yesterday morning car-

rying an engine for Benjamin McOotter,

Remaining in the Post Office at New Army worms have attacked
1 need Iheeevery hour."Borne, Craven county, N. ('., Aug. 2fi, Iitisn Potatoes $1,50 per bushel. ouixoii, v.aieu jjunn, col., Daniel Bryan,

col., John A. wi,ithe shrubbery at Oakdale Cemetery,
1SS!3 and not called for. ' ' - Mon-- s and WiO-- R, (in cimeerl, with .in, 1 sun iihivinp Rail hiivoe with it.

SuiNOLES-W- est India 5 inch, mixed, col' Ck uuirSJ
Sf2.50 per M. Building 5 inch, hearts. K'lI t,arJlu rv AV ir ,te'A,J'
J.ou, t,aps, o 50 poi si. John c vv

Ooll , J T i.illl,,n
B Mimes Bobbins, Frank Bround. They first attacked the grass, and

A series of meetings are being held at

the Ebenezer Presbyterian church this
week! The Lord's supper will be ad

i.ii in oitoi,iit uni i tionr,;
'Only an Armour Bearer after eating that crawled to theRosaiiiui Britton, Mrs. P. H. Bell, Mis.

Fanny R Bearnoa and Sallie Barker.
Spear, John O. Gardner, JohnG.'siniih,
Amos BiKKs, col.. (J. K. W..ihUr;.n,.BALTiniOHIC ITIAIIKET.Mi:i; K to Gr-- n, ir

OilTm.mc A I O! n.,i.. 1.. U !......, it:ii: .' .
ministered 'there evening at
HriVlrw ki AH' are cordially invited to C Tlios. Cummiiigs Mrs. M. Cuniiig- - ''Almost Pcrnnadi'd." nnijit..iH.,, wun, v.ibo iiifiu-- t , i tviius, uouii t.orDert

hedges and other shrubbery. We
also learn that tho worms have
made their appearance at Mr.
John (I. Wagner's place on o

Sound. They have been

gun, ivaser. I'ornnor ., Win. v. souinern new paic; western wnue narns. All .Nationals are invited to1 (Ik-- n. jr (In ronpoiu')' ' 'attend. '

iua;)c., oo. niixea 4.jaii)o. uye uuu at, auenii. in
P.A..KO.. ii..,. .1..11 : "S"Bryant, Aim Cornton, Dianier J. Cox & "Fully Persuaded,'

The following passengers left on the
I J. Ji. ll-- N, reniiHylvaniaaiKl Maryland lC.00al7.0 -Co., Mr. Brown, Elija Capes and Mrs.

Clara B. Clark.tihenandoah yesterday: ; Hon. A. Oil
i i "Hold the Fort.' Uricli lor Sale.very annoying to him, and have

got ton in to his crops. 1 In 11 montu uliniililoi'si inul I'lu'ir rilifl-- Lkii-N, (Soliloiiny)- -liam, Dr. Capehart aud vyife, Misses An-

nie Wood. Mvra Southgate, Woodaid l. 1 will keen coiisfuni.lv nti It ni. I
D Jno. A. Dixon and K. R'. Dixon.
F Miss Betha Fort ami J. Ford.
G Frances A. Gills and Writhe Gal,

Wilmington Star: Itev. Dr. A.lt in not forme to be .".eekinnr iny lilies ders 12c; clear rib sides 15c. Hams Manwell& Crabtrer's lotin New Berneand Martin for Nag's Head ; ' Messrs. J And Uiiklino inv nones in a it'L'ioii like 1). Mayo, of Hostoij, a gentleman of lrilairac. Lard refined 14c. Butter '"l '"si ciass liana-mad- e brick.lliis."liu. steady; western packed 14a20o. Cotfee 1 " le,,'w apply to James Man well orM. Howard, Daniel Jones, 15. A. .'Bell,

0. E. Fov.fc. P. Heurvaml'1 Mr.'. Thom
ability and inlorinaiion, whose plea-
sant visit, to Wilmington and other to the undersigned

ll-l- Vlia Hill, Josiah Hill, Jno. W
Dim. C. Simpson.as and Mrs. Harriet Foy for New York.

lU0 V- ,- (In minor key)
N leld not to temptation.
For yielding is !iin. '

Hill and Anlonia J. Harriet. tow ns in Nodrth Carolina, will be
remembered, and who made such

firm; iiio cargoes, ordinary to fair,
SiaOi'c. Sugar uuiet; A soft Die
Whisky steady at !jf4.19al.90. .

WILMINGTON MARKET.
Wiuminoton, August 24. Spirits tur- -

J Jno. Jenkins and W. II. JacksonPaneiiKer on Shenandoah. s Haiu;i-n-
L-- Wni. Lovic, & Co., S. C. IlalU.itThe following were passengers on the a favorable liuprciRsim wherever

he went, saw enough in the South
to enable. Iiini to see tlie race iiues- -

"Prone to wander.
Shenandoah, yesterday: S. W.Gabriel, and Vinsel Latham.

!) Sh-I'- h, pentiuo dullat 41 !e. - Rosin linnE.M-- W. J. Moore, Mian MollieG. Eveiton, II. B. Duffy, R. C. Kehoe, 'Gtlier refuge have I none."Marshhurn and Caroline McGee.0. J. Green. Mrs. J. W. Walker and two
at $1.:W for strained, and 81. 45 lor
good strained. Tar firm at $2.00. Crude
turpentine irregular at 41.7r for hard,

10 STIM-N- 'r, ltllliuent-T- -i -

COTTON SEED MEAL.

THE BEST

STOCK FEED AND FERTILIZER.

Kx.'!'liti(inlly kimkI lor in 1, It co vquul lu
noclt uric: at liulf it,. ,,,7- - ci.m., m bu.,,leI

FOR SALE BY

lion in a.light different from that
presented by the Atlantic Monthly.
l)r. Mayo has given liis views in
the I tost on Herald, Republican, and

N Mrs. Mary Jane Nelson.
P -- Hllon Pope. We il follow where he leadeth.

children, and Col. E. E. Portlock.

Alligator Killed.
and a.7: lor yellow ihp and virgin.

11 Ha n k lliinnersS A. J. Suder, Laura Spruill, Geo.
We'll pasture where In1 feedeth,'Swindell, Neincy. Smith, Aneca SimYesterday morning just as the

Shenandoah arrived at her dock an
NEW YORK COTTON MiltKRT.
New York, August 25 1 p.m. Cotton

he Irankly says that "il the negro
vole were fully and entirely east, it
wonld create political and civil an-

archy." lie says furl her: "So far
mons, Mrs. TleiTietl Shivers, Misa'Mary 12 All T 1 n Ti i) N N f. its I n Clioius .',

Stand Icy and Mins Sarah Siinders, 'Lone in darkness we have waited
alligatir's head was seen in the Clyde
dock. 'Mr. Eugene Potter, tlie clever
purser of the SheMtndmk, sent a rille W Dcnii'v Williams . John , C i:- i- V. Ciuwk-i- , (Willi uplifted hands- )- in the history of the world no An-"We- ll

fight until the war jr ende- d- glo Saxog .(oiiinuinity was ever yetWaynes.
A-- TX. Uouxilsou,

m.iv 5 New Bene. K. C '

futures closed quiet; August 12 75
al 2 77; September 12 40al2 '47; October
11 85all SO; November 11 05all 0(i; De-

cember ll.fitall C5; January 11. 71all 73;
February 11 81a1 85; March 11 l)5al2 U7:

April I2.00a12.l0: May 12 18al2 IS: June
12 :Mal2 40.

Cotton dull: uplands 13; Orleans
1.1 6.

ball through his head. He was brought
to shot e and was about tho size of the Perilous calling for the above letters Hallelujah, governed oy roe lowest class ot

people in it and it is not the day inwill please say ."advertised." 14 J. Glll-.- fi, :one ohipped to Burrus&Co. from Hyde human development now wheirsuch CENTRAL HOTEL,If not called for in 30 days they will i. W:i it. fill1 priim.ct tliot 1 IimiI ilinif'v
John Pridgen of the steamer Nnuse took

bo sent to the Dead Letter otlicc. W K PATTKBow Pht'b,lij-G- EO. W-T- li
a political experiment should be
tried." .

him up to Kinston to exhibit to the Re-

publican Convention which convenes .."Blesf.infi; others. O' biers me. $127.50. Tarbouo, N. C, , NEW BERNE, H. V.
Jno. S. Manix, P. M

Beaufort Items t
Charlotte ihiihi Journal: There

1(5 IIan--k, ir August it, issa. I

Received
there to-da-

Mayor's Court.

were seventy two arrivals tit the
Central Tuesday; ChnsTor- -

" On Jonlan's stormy, bauk!i 1 iland of the Monumentkl Life T li't uS VS
A id Stxuety of Baltimore, l ei.tmi ami i.us,evS ,o,'llol, '1f lh 'h"Stock MutualThere is no falling olfof the number Ami cant a wishlulcye,

Mil., through their agents, Watson &John Slade stood before Ilia Honor iW'.iiiimi.n Usrif tot U I'onvenifnoe to theof visitors at Beaufort as yet. I -fiii-F Ha-- n- .;.
yesterday morning and plead guilty of Street, New Berne, N. C.,Ono Hundred

and Twenty Seven dollars and Fifty
i'uuiw. AnurituiK follcllors FVciy

"PVuil limily ot Uusiiii'ss coiivtnoiidiiiitti.it liax niteiilive rervtiulii, and its tuble U olways" In der m hweed jiy uiid py."'Mr. Tlios. Duncan has purclmsed the

renee, ol southwest Charlotte town-sh- i

has six acres of replant corn
the ears of which measure .15 inches
wit h the shuck off.- - Smiling' .lint
Fox, the acient, porter of t he Cen

using loud and boisterous languatfo on
wire and instruments and will com -- ('hand CnoitliN In which all uniteiy- -

a public street.
with unction

Cents,, in full for loss of my horse. In-

sured under Policy No. 347 of said So-

ciety. " O. Burnett.
B. F. Ri'RAOisa. aug25-dlw-wl-

mence next week to put up a telegraph iAnnie Becton testified that John, iu a
Kvery Delicacy of. the Season.

Ii rooin rn laix.1-- , airy and well fuiui-hed- .

AN OMNIBUS
": "O, hat shall the harvest beline from Beaufort to Newport wherescuffle with a hoy, broke out her . wiu- - tral, turns up as usual with the first

open boll of cotton from his planhe connects with the Western Union.dow litrht: she asked him to have it put
ltlCllAlUlKON'S.

backVhe cursed her, using language that This w ill connect Beaufort with the
outside world a thing that should have

tation in liOgtown. Solictor
Crier remarked yesterday that this
term of tlie Inferior Court afforded
the longest and most troublesome

she did not want to repeat.' : ' Improved 1 Joi I'aint
ni'tlii- - of (tuels to und from
trains mid iteiiiurrx fire of iliariie a nuDCial
li'ii mil' in I Ins city,

All lite npiiiirteiiaiict,., of a modern

FOIST CLASS HOTEL.
Al'ril

been done years ago and much creditMahala Simmons verified Annie's

PASS ABOUND THE HAT. .

llOot from tlie Owlu. :

STATE NEWS.

(Jlpmicil IVimii onrlOncliniixev.

Italeigh Erenina Visitor: Mr.

An uriii'tf lnu: nii'ileil fni' tin nroli'i'linii ofis due Mr. Duncan for his enterprise.
Iron mill Tin ti . it will ti bli: lf r. rliulk,Story. . ? V , ' ises known since its establish

Yesterday evening a party of ladies lie i'i, n :n I. niTumuli1. It will fxpaml anil
Willi lie iiuu or liu. It will not i ill u l ris-Iit-

wali r. II is vxtri'iiii'lv durable ami i lirati.
Another witness said that Annie's sto

ry s not at all cqriycti that the con
ment. The Young Hornet House
Co. Mo., 1 are now equipped wit hfrom your city, consisting of Misses 01 o. TT. O.versation between her ajid Shido was iver, Rolierts and Ives (with two gentle- -

I t.Y ii i.'...:.. Vr o... ,.c i.: u.--

Maiiiilai'liinil aiMl tor ai' liy -

H. A. Kit lilli tlsoil,
llt'iilcr in I'aiulK, OilH, (ilasw, ArlinlH, lla'uia'orsi

anil C'u;U'li I'liiuti'i-s- ' Material ul' all liimls.
iiiik'."2-(II.- Norfolk, Va- -

about the b6y, not abdut the RlanK.
unilorins consisting of a blue shirt
and red shield, (laps bells have
been ordered and it is hoped will

men who went as servants to take the ,l- - LV "" !" ,'U'.J
0 on.phdie t he pub- -

fish off when causht) went trolling. It eom.ne.tctng OPEN ATHis Honor put the lesser penalty
iicaiioii oi me euniiiicru farmer in be ready for them when they nexta few weeks. We. learn that t hey3.00 and cost,' which cost was $2.45, wasa strong breeze and a rolling sea,

making a total of $5.45 as the price of but they were brave and were intent on PEEP '0' DAYturn out.: As t he Journal repor YAIH'OS BITTERS or Vegetable
Elixir of Life.have the head already and it is

loud "cuss words" on the 24th of 'Au- - catching fish. Yonder are tho fish said ter went his rounds yesterday af Tiir. ;ki:tkiii:iYo tiif. a;icvery pretty. , .... ternoon and announced there-no-the Captain near the breakers, but it isgust. NO KAMIIA' SHOULD UK WITHOUT IT.Durham Recorder:' Tho (Jradodrough for ladies. But they all said go, i'iiN UiTTKlis, are tlie result of years ofYAl resraivlt and inaelii al exii'riiiieiil.
ination ol Ma j.C.Dowd many faces
were lighted up with unfeignedVour Name iu Priut.; we can stand it if you can. By this time II. is iMiiiiiiniiiili'd l oin I In- - i xlrai led mid I'ou- -

Mrs. S. A. Morton and, Geo. Morton,
ed School Committee have decided
to elect another male teacher at a
salary of $ KM). Those living out

cenlrali'd virlnes of imrely veKelalile siilMtanees.two of the ladies began to settle an ac satisfaction and expressions of
enthusiastic approval were indul It is viiIiitIv free from :aloini'l or oilier ilan- -who liave Weri visiting friends and rel

count with the sea it was tho first time (reroiis siilistauci'K; is tiiesaioMi inniiriue to useside of the ineoroorale limits of the

"And Don't You Forget It,"

THAT E. WHITMAN'S EYE OPENERS

ARE UNEXCELLED.

Middle Street, near Corner South Front,
NEW 1'EIINE, N. C.

Next d(?arv to K. H. Jones'.

atives in this section returned to their ged in on all sides. As will be fur cliililiin ami weaKeiieu cinisiiiuiions, wnere
a tri nlle jrel olt'eetive aperient in reqnirtil.they ever had to pay such a tribute for tmvll of i)m.llln, ,vi10 dot,im tahome in Wilmington yesterday. seen by advertisement thisniorning. They ninty, ntvioralo ami eiiru-- tne diood,
sliniu'lai" it in heallhv cimilalion, and if tnkeusuch fun-- but they caught 4fi blue fish Leml .. thoxe (.,jl(iren to'- - .futliool,Phileman Holland Jr., returned from just the same, and returned the bravest should call upon the Graded School when required will keep the rj i li'in in perfect
order.Hyde on the schooner Theresa yester

Messrs K, A. Lee ' and Co., the
liberal cot ton buyers oiler 15 cents
per pound for the first bale of mid-
dling cotton raised within fifty

girls we have yet met. It is esneeinllv recomniemleil lnr the euro ol all
day. : V (';.;: ,;;.''. zf"

Committee; free tuition will .be giv-
en to all living out side of town
who are not able to seud.their chil- -

MALARIAL diseases, UriKhtH diseases of Hie
liiilneyM, ltlieiinialiHin, DyHpepsia, liillionsness,
Cosliveness and all Liver complaints.Mr. R. B. Tuten of ' Beaufort arrived Apr. i'A-- A & w (2vin.Morehead Fishing. miles of Charlotte, and olfered for As an nnerient thu dose is a tablesiioonfiill Adren to school. lliree limt'8 a day. an a tonic and alterative ain the city yesterday evening on his re-

turn to the Wilson Collegiate Institute sale on this market small teaspoonfiil mnmine anil uvening.Editors Journal: The most oxcitiug Greeusbom Patriot: Severalwhich ho has attended the last two 'ri'paiTd liy J no. it. uniiiovv,
PliannaiiMi anil t'lientist, A'orfolk, V. A.

OCEANHOUSE.
BKAUFOltT, N. V.At the Orphan Asylum.

fishing expedition to tho Cape took plaeo figi,ts around the 'circus tents yes
a few days ago. ' The party consisted of tcrday served to relieve the lno'not Anfi 19 6 milryears. , , , ;- r

On "Wednesday al'tcrnoon HieL. J. Moore, Esq., went to Morehead Mr. Julian S. Carr of Durham, W. F. onv of things. A darkey had his MARTINIKING ProprietorsB. PEBBLE'S1 laptist Association suspended' busCity last night. The train is always on Kornegay of Goldsboro, Rev. N. M. Jul-- head badly pumineled ' with the
iiine wheu he goes. !." ' .;. noy of Beaufort, and Edwin E. Jurncy butt end of a pistol. is iness at. 4 o'clock to visit the Or- -

plian Asylnhi,' and ii largo crowd NEW
. Ren.ator Ransom arrived last niebt of Surrv county. We had the best boat JiO discount Oil the lact that CreeilS-- i

This House is now 0ien for the entertainment
ofpuests. The location is so well known a to
need no words to describe it. We only nay thnt
under its present miinairenienl every thir. ,n

was soon assembled iu the spaciousand was the guest of General Robert and tho best cast for trolling to ha had boro is waking from tlie sleep 'she
Chapel ol that Institution. bedoue that can be done to make it Hint class mGLOBE HOUSE,

Norfolk V.
Ransoms He goes to Bayhoro to-da- y atthoCape; , . nas siepi no long. 1 c may
to speak and will leave morn- - At 10 o'clock the .Luna was supplied 'bo 'her second hut is asolidglowth.

every respect, r.very luxury from laud and
water will be served in I lie best ntyl" nbd atiiicli reasoimhle (irlces as to make a slay at thu
seaside within lliu reach of ail who can afford
to live any where

'ii. . . .1 ... . 1 I IIM' l VII HIIIIIISI'M I 'It'll lllllU I Ml'

Interesting addresses were hiade
by Revs. J. K. Connally, T. .). Hor-

ner, 1'rof. L. KAlilla and Mr. C. .1.

Humphries.
wiin ice, rations anu water, aim. iour "ing for Charlotte. .

wholesale houses and her other en- -fisherinen and nothing more. It was
1 1 1 1 1 A 1Mrs. Dr. J. P.. Bryan, with her

daughter, pretty Miss Helen, "are the tobeu new business to nearly all the rerpnues " 'veiOKi 10 ner creuic
A collection in heliulf of theiiuu piuiiij ' i in uie itiML iwcneparty, and as .we glided along agaiust aguests'of Henry R. Bryan, Esq months

I he rooms in tins houie are all pleasant. The
Mew from the promenade on top of bniidinf ex-
tensive, and tine. Wbi;ii and baih-hons- ei
uljncent to building

Unats and experienced boatateu always In
reailiness at our wharf to lake out tailing fishing
aud bathiiift parties. Polite furvani ivill be
in alteudance, and evei y ell'ori made to livMke a
atav with lis pleasant

contending tide and adverse winds the
Hoard per day, il IW

week, 6 UO

Table b'd per week. 4.1 II

I.wU'ing, .M

Asylniii was taken up, amounting
to $111,51 in tusb and lii'teen bush-
els of wheat. In addition to this,Raleigh Kara and Observer: AsThe firm of Simmons & Manly (in-

cluding their three law studeuts) is be
average fisherman would have turned

appears by announcement elseback. 5 Various estimates were made as one visitor agreed to clot lie aiwhere, the tirm of Dothl, Polk & terI rriim: per day, l 60; ier week. tllOO,
nn.mli, tii.lK) Very Jicsoeclfullv.to tho good or bad luck that awaited us.

l AM Off KOII THK

GMlBli II o im: ,
I" Main Street ...

coming badly demoralized. it in

thought that they will all go to Golds feed a boy and girl, ami another
Lynuliaven Oy-to- r i

a
Specialty.Co. is dissolved.1 Wil Titos. 8. (Martin.Bro. K., who fishes with as much vigor agreed to clothe one orphan. illt Mhs. W..O. Kmu.boro to the circus lough by lleade will, we learn, read Tlie exercises were exceedinglyas if plying a sledge hammer, said ho

would compromise on 51 ; Bro. Carr
here in-- September; m aid ot St. We were pleased to meet in the city

11. TODDLE, l'roiuietor.
U i in An i 177 Main St.

DR. EDWARD CLARK
interesting, and those who had
never before seen the workings ofJohn's Hospital. Yesterday's

came down to 40. ' ; 'yesterday, Rev. J. L. Wiufield, the able
and sprightly editor .of the Wutch- - ram and wind storm did much the Institution t were deeply iinNow we are fairly' ou' tho way, when damage to the crops, no doubt, asit1Tower, pressed with its importance and

AT BEAUFORT, N. C.

WALTER DUNN,
.; , OF KlNSTptf, ;7'"-v'--i-.-

Would entertain a few boarders bis
residence in Beaufort, on Front etrr

Capt. Pickot said "lines out, gentle the wiud blow quite a gale.---Co- great ;i'od it' was doing. Freemen." No" sooner said, Bro.. Carr was and Airs. Jarvis arrived in the citv Lance. '

Hespectftilly oilers proferional services to the
cilren ot New Kerne mid conntty surrounding.

Has practiced siiccesmully lonrteen yeans
where malarial fevers pietail, a", physician,

and purgeon.
ntnn-Hmiu- tk Uro. druu Hore, coruer

Craven and Pollock.
Koiileuce, old I'hapmaii Mouse, (west end)

coiuoi Neit tuiIOravu. aUKl djliw.'.ni,

Holding ins line and as eager to pun in yesterday from Morehead. During
a mackerel as ho was to sell a bill of the his absence from the citv the Oov.

withProtecting: her Grapes
' ' 1 iieanos

famous "DurhanvBull." Tho luck was spoke at New Berne and spent some
a blue-fis- h apiece. " '. , t days at Nag's Head. Next Satur- -

convenient to the cnaiu buaineHe portion
of the town, fronting Fort Macon, with
the Inlet and other

' : .

Scenery of the Whole Harbor
Aa Bro. K. was looking out at sea one day he will speak at Frauklmton, NOTICE- Sui.LIVAN, Ind., Aug. I!2. Short

FrclehtB ou the Shenandoah.
The steamer Sltcnandoah arrived at

he? wharf at 6 a. m. yesterday with
goods for our .merchants and those of
surrounding counties and towns; Wo
find on the freight list the names of tho
following merchant etc.: "

For New Beune T. A. 6reen, 9 A.
Churchill, K. R.Jones, W. Hollister, C.
E. Klowir, W. F. Rountree, Asa Jones,
J. J. Tulson & Co., A. Miller, Roberta &
Dvo., Jno. Dunn, Humphrey & Howard,

ly after midnight this morning atof us pulled his line, which indicated a in joint discussion with Uaj. M.; A.
big fish was at the other end, and ' with J31edsoe. ;. . k ,t . Merom, Sullivan county, Mrs.

Warah lleed shot. Maurice Wartrapid speed and great excitement he be- - Greensboro J)ail) Patriot: Tlie
gau to pull, and not until we all ice cream season is about over,

in full view, where invigorating and
healthful sea breezes may be enjoyed
during bummer.

Terms, 1.25 per day.
"

FavoiV. le ar-
rangements will be made for board by
the week or month. ...

July 2, d tf ,

while he was stealing her grapes

Having heen appoiuted this day
tho Board of Couuty Oomruiioucrs,
Wood InisfM'ctor of this city, my oflica
will bo at James F. Clark's store.

J. J. ROBINSON,
augSdtf ? Inspector.

laughed did ho discover the joke. ; and it has been- - a dull one. Jlr His wonuds are pronounced raor
tal.To us itwao not a very good fishing 'J lioin, an old dealer, says he hasn't


